tillage alters the soil environment and microbial communities responsible for decomposition and nutrient cycling. this study aimed to evaluate the effects of tillage intensity (minimum vs. conventional) on the soil chemical and microbial properties of a winter wheat (Triticum aestivum l.)-fallow rotation in the low-precipitation zone of the Pacific Northwest. Soils collected for 2 yr at two depths from both crop phases (wheat and fallow) were analyzed for pH, nutrient availability, total C and N, fungal and bacterial gene abundance, and enzyme activity related to C, P, and N cycling. All soil variables excluding soil pH were significantly greater in the top 10 cm of the soil. Except for pH and nitrate, all were greater in 2016 than in 2017. Across the full rotation, tillage did not affect any measured parameter. Instead, crop phase influenced several soil chemical properties and arylamidase activity, although the effects were not consistent across depth. Fungal abundance was influenced by tillage intensity but only in the top depth under wheat, indicating a phase-specific effect rather than a change persisting across the entire rotation. Soil enzymes were strongly related to total C, total N, and phosphate across the two soil depths, but effects were inconsistent between depths and across phases. Overall, crop phase and year were stronger drivers of soil chemical and microbial properties than tillage intensity. Short-term (<4 yr) tillage intensification does not have a strong influence on the nutrient cycling capacity of soil, although fungal numbers may decline in the cropped phase.
the continuity in the soil profile, thus limiting water evaporation from capillary rise (Sharratt and Feng, 2009; Singh et al., 2012) . In addition, nearly all of the crop residue is retained on the surface and protects the soil from erosion and moisture loss (Wuest, 2018) . In regions with very dry summers, the precipitation storage of minimum tillage sometimes exceeds that of no-tillage (Schillinger and Bolton, 1993) , with the latter being noted for several soil benefits, including improved infiltration, increased soil organic matter, and greater soil aggregation relative to conventional tillage (Arshad et al., 1999; Beare et al., 1994) . In semiarid cropping systems where seed zone water can limit crop establishment and the adoption of no-tillage, minimum tillage is an alternative to improve soil quality (Gibson et al., 1992; Lindstrom et al., 1974; Schillinger and Bolton, 1993) .
Tillage intensity also has various effects on the biological properties of soils through changes to the soil habitat (e.g., soil porosity, soil water content, residue distribution, and substrate availability) (Kaurin et al., 2018; Linn and Doran, 1984; Salinas-García et al., 2002; Young and Ritz, 2000; Zuber and Villamil, 2016) . Intensive tillage, with multiple harrowing and rodweeding operations, inverts and mixes soil at 12-to 24-cm depths. In comparison, minimum tillage leaves almost all the residue on the soil surface during the 10-to 13-cm deep sweep pass. Consequently, by altering the positional availability of residues in the soil profile, contrasting tillage practices can also affect the abundance, composition (Drijber et al., 2000; Frey et al., 1999; González-Chávez et al., 2010; van Groenigen et al., 2010) , and nutrient cycling activity of microbial communities (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2001b; Madejón et al., 2007) .
Soil enzymes related to nutrient cycling have been proposed as indicators of change in microbial nutrient demand (Sinsabaugh et al., 2008) and the distribution of microbial processes within a soil profile (Kandeler et al., 1999) . Soil enzymes drive the decomposition and mineralization of organic matter through processes of degradation and transformation. The release of terminal amino acids from peptides, amides, or arylamide is catalyzed by arylamidase (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2000a) , whereas phosphatase enzymes liberate inorganic phosphate by hydrolysis of the phosphomonoester bonds of alcohols, phenols, and amines (Chróst and Siuda, 2002; Tabatabai, 1994) . Glucosidase is involved in cellulose degradation (Deng and Popova, 2011) and bglucosaminidase, a chitinase, contributes to C and N availability (Ekenler and Tabatabai, 2002) . The rates of specific enzyme activities can be used to make inferences on the nutrient status, organic matter quality, and chemical environment of the soil (Sinsabaugh et al., 2002) . For example, the activity of acid and alkaline phosphatase is closely related to soil pH (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2000b; Dick, 1984; Juma and Tabatabai, 1977) and the availability of inorganic P (Chróst and Siuda, 2002; Gianfreda et al., 2005) .
The effects of tillage on soil enzyme activity are inconsistent. For example, enzymes involved in the mineralization of C (glucosidase, cellulase, and polyphenol oxidase), N (urease, peptidase, and arylamidase), P (acid and alkaline phosphatase), and S (sulfatase) have been found to increase with a reduction in till-age intensity (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2001b; Angers et al., 1993; Deng, 1996; Mariscal-Sancho et al., 2018; Zuber and Villamil, 2016) . However, other studies found either no relationship between enzyme activity and tillage intensity (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2011a , 2011b Aon and Colaneri, 2001) or that crop phase is a stronger factor than tillage in driving enzyme activity (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2011a) .
Microbial abundance is also sensitive to tillage intensity. Some biochemical and physical aspects of the microbial communities can directly impact soil erodibility and water infiltration through changes to the soil structure, as reviewed in Bronick and Lal (2005) . Bacterial and fungal communities are important in the formation and stabilization of soil aggregates, binding soil particles through the production of extracellular polymeric substances (Caesar-TonThat et al., 2010; Caesar-TonThat, 2002) . Fungi also promote aggregation either through enmeshment of soil particles with hyphae (Tisdall et al., 1997) or production of glomalin, a glycoprotein produced by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Wright et al., 1999) . Conventional tillage has been shown to not only reduce soil aggregation (Amézketa, 1999; Williams et al., 2018) compared with reduced or no-tillage but also biological factors related to soil structure including glomalin concentrations (González-Chávez et al., 2010) , metabolically active soil hyphae (Kabir et al., 1997) , and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi abundance (Drijber et al., 2000) .
A better understanding of the impacts of minimum tillage on microbial activity and abundance is important in semiarid low-precipitation environments where balance is needed among nutrient availability, soil structure, and water availability. The objective of this study was to compare nutrient cycling capacity and microbial abundance of soil managed under minimum and conventional tillage in a winter wheat-fallow rotation in the low-precipitation region of the Pacific Northwest. Enzymes functioning in C-(glucosidase, b-glucosaminidase), N-(arylamidase, b-glucosaminidase), and P-(acid phosphatase) cycling, bacterial and fungal DNA abundance, and chemical soil properties were assessed in wheat and fallow phases for 2 yr and at two soil depths.
MEtHODS

Experimental Design
The experimental site was located in the low-precipitation zone of the Pacific Northwest (Schillinger et al., 2006 ) on a private farm near Echo, OR (45°43¢N, 119°02¢W; elevation 347 m a.s.l.). The area has a Mediterranean climate with 80% of the rainfall occurring between October and May. Mean annual crop-year precipitation is 270 mm, according to 17 yr of records (Table 1) . Soils are Ritzville silt loams (coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Calcidic Haploxerolls) with 2 to 7% slopes ( Johnson and Makinson, 1988) . Further description of the site is available in Williams et al. (2018) . Historically, the farm had been cropped in a wheat-fallow rotation under conventional tillage until 2010, when it changed to no-till farming.
The tillage trial was established within a larger cropping system study in 2013 to compare productivity of a winter wheat-fallow rotation under conventional (intensive) tillage and minimum (sweep) tillage. The plots (6 by 30.5 m) were arranged in randomized complete block design with four replications in which both wheat and fallow phases under each tillage treatment were present each year. All plots were in fallow in 2013 when the tillage treatments were applied. To establish rotations with both phases present, winter wheat crops were first planted in either 2014 or 2015. Plots were seeded with a minimum disturbance air drill (Seed Hawk, Inc., Langbank, SK, Canada) on 13 Oct. 2015 (crop year 2016) with the cultivar 'SY Ovation' and on 6 Oct. 2016 (crop year 2017) with the cultivar 'Bobtail' . Seed was placed approximately 2.5 to 3.8 cm deep in the soil and N fertilizer (urea-ammonium nitrate and ammonium thiosulfate) was banded at planting approximately 5 cm below and to the side of the seed row. Fertilizer application rates were based on soil tests and published recommendations for dryland wheat in eastern Oregon (Lutcher et al., 2006) . Crops were harvested in mid-July. Minimum tillage was performed with a single pass of a wide-blade sweep at 10 cm depth in fallow plots late in the spring of the fallow year. Weeds were controlled with chemical applications (Williams et al., 2018) . Plots managed under conventional tillage were disked at 12 to 24 cm depth in the spring and rodweeded twice with a cultiweeder to 12 to 17 cm depth.
Soil Collection
Soils were collected from all plots in late summer (29 Aug.-1 Sept. 2016 and 11-14 Sept. 2017 ). Because of the 2-yr rotation, half of the plots had been cropped to wheat and recently harvested, whereas the other plots had been fallowed for over a year and were soon to be planted to winter wheat. A total of 16 plots were analyzed each year. Eight soil cores (2.54 cm in diameter) were collected from each plot to a depth of 20 cm in the crop row next to plant crowns when visible. The cores were divided into the top 0 to 10 cm and lower 10 to 20 cm depths, pooled into zippered plastic bags, and homogenized by hand plus gentle use of a rolling pin to break up large aggregates. Following homogenization, soil was aliquoted immediately in the field for inorganic N analysis by transferring approximately 5 g into pre-tared bottles containing 25 mL 1 M potassium chloride and the bottles were stored overnight at 4°C until extraction and analysis the following day. Soil for DNA analysis was aliquoted to a zippered bag and stored on ice in the field until transfer to a -20°C freezer. For pH, moisture, total C, and total N analyses, approximately 10 g of soil was transferred to paper bags and dried at 40°C for 48 to 72 h on arrival at the lab. The remaining soil was stored on ice until the end of the day and transferred to storage at 4°C in the laboratory.
Soil Chemistry
Soil samples in 1 M potassium chloride were shaken horizontally for 30 min, filtered with a Whatman No. 10 filter (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA), and analyzed for N in the forms of ammonium (NH 4 -N) and nitrate (NO 3 -N) via the sulfanilamide method (Mulvaney, 1996) on an Astoria Analyzer (Astoria-Pacific International, Clackamas, OR). Soil pH was measured in a 2:1 dilution with 0.1 M calcium chloride. Available P (PO 4 -P) was quantified via the Bray method (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) . Dried soils were ground with a roller mill after removal of organic matter by winnowing and forceps, and analyzed for total C, N, and S with a Vario MICRO Cube combustion analyzer (Elementar, Mt. Laurel, NJ) in C-N-S mode.
Soil Enzyme Activity
The soil extracellular enzymes assessed in this study were: bglucosidase, b-glucosaminidase, l-leucine arylamidase, and acid phosphatase. Acid phosphatase, b-glucosidase, and b-glucosaminidase were quantified with p-nitrophenyl-labeled substrates in a microplate format adapted from previous protocols (Parham and Deng, 2000; Reardon and Wuest, 2016; Tabatabai, 1994) . The method was further modified from Reardon and Wuest (2016) by suspending the soil in water rather than an assay-specific buffer, allowing all enzymes to be quantified from the same soil. Briefly, 2 g of field-moist soil was added to 10 mL of distilled water in a test tube, vortexed on high speed for 10 s, and transferred immediately to a 20-mL beaker with a stir bar. Samples were quantified in triplicate with a negative control, allowing for 21 samples to be measured per microplate for each enzyme. Soil slurries were well mixed on a stir plate prior to and during transfer to microplate wells. Microtiter plates were prepared by adding 100 mL of 2× concentrated assayspecific buffer ( Supplemental Table S1 ) and 100 mL of soil slurry to sample and control wells. The standard curve was prepared in duplicate wells with 150 mL 1× concentrated assay-specific buffer and 100 mL of standard curve solutions (80 [acid phosphatase only], 60, 50, 30, 10, 5, and 0 mg mL -1 p-nitrophenol). The assay was initiated by addition of 50 mL substrate ( Supplemental Table S1 ) to the three sample wells, gentle mixing by pipetting, covering with a plate lid, and incubation for 1 h at 37°C without shaking. The assay was terminated and developed by the addition of 25 mL 0.5 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer and 25 mL 0.6 M CaCl 2 to all wells. The plate was then sealed with tape, vortexed for 5 s, and centrifuged for 30 s at 2204g. Substrate (50 mL) was added to the negative control wells, resealed, vortexed briefly, and centrifuged at 2204g for 10 min. After centrifugation, 150 mL of the supernatant was transferred to a new clear plate and measured immediately at 405 nm with a Spectra Max M2 microplate spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices, San Jose, CA).
L-leucine arylamidase was quantified with naphthylamidelabeled l-leucine in a microplate format adapted from the method of Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai (2000a) . Two grams of fieldmoist soil were mixed with 5 mL of 0.1 M tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane base (pH 8.0) in a test tube. The solution was vortexed at high speed for 10 s and transferred immediately to a 20-mL beaker containing a stir bar. The samples were mixed well on a stir plate prior to and during transfer of 300 mL slurry to four wells (triplicate sample wells and a negative control) of a 2 mL deep well microplate. The assay was initiated by addition of 100 mL substrate and 8 mM l-leucine b-naphthylamide hydrochloride to the three sample wells. The plate was sealed with tape, vortexed for 5 s, and incubated for 1 h at 37°C without shaking. The assay was terminated by addition of 600 mL 95% ethanol and the plate was sealed and vortexed. Substrate (100 mL) was then added to the negative control wells and mixed by pipetting; 150 mL of all assay wells was transferred to a new microtiter plate (200 mL volume). The plate was sealed with tape and centrifuged at 2204g for 10 min and 50 mL of the supernatant was transferred to a new microtiter plate. Standards of 30, 25, 20, 15, 5, and 0 mg mL -1 b-naphthylamine were added to duplicate wells in 50-mL volumes. The plates were developed by addition of 50 mL ethanol, 100 mL acidified ethanol (0.26 M HCl), and 100 mL 3.42 mM p-dimethylaminocinnamaldehyde (diluted in 95% ethanol). Plates were mixed well by pipetting, incubated for 5 to 10 min, and read at 540 nm with a SpectraMax M2 microplate spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices).
relative Bacterial and Fungal Abundance
Relative bacterial and fungal abundance was estimated by quantification of the respective 16S rRNA gene and internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region. DNA was extracted from fieldmoist soil with the DNeasy PowerLyzer PowerSoil Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD) with the 10-min vortex lysis step. DNA was eluted from the column with 60°C buffer then re-eluted with the eluent. Bacterial DNA was amplified with the primers 338F (5´-ACT CCT ACG GGA GGC AGC AG-3´) and 518R (5´-ATT ACC GCG GCT GCT GG-3´) (Øvreås et al., 1997) and fungal DNA was amplified with ITS1F (5´-CTT GGT CAT TTA GAG GAA GTA A-3´) (Gardes and Bruns, 1993) and ITS2 (5´-GCT GCG TTC TTC ATC GAT GC-3´) (Federle et al., 1990) . Quantification was performed in a 10-mL reaction containing 0.8× concentration PowerSYBR Green Master Mix (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA), 0.1 mg mL -1 bovine serum albumin (Roche, Indianapolis, IN), 0.2 mM (bacteria) or 0.4 mM (fungi) primers, and 1 mL soil DNA diluted 1:20 with nuclease-free water or 1 mL water for the negative template control. Thermocycling was performed with a StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Bacterial DNA was amplified in a two-step reaction with an initial denaturation step of 95°C for 10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. Fungal DNA was amplified in a three-step reaction with an initial stage of 95°C for 10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. Fluorescence was read after the 60°C step for both targets and amplification was followed by a melt curve analysis. Quantities were determined by comparison of the quantification cycle to a standard curve generated by serial dilution of plasmids containing the target regions. Copy numbers were normalized to the grams of dry soil extracted. All extracts were tested for the presence of inhibitors prior to analysis according to published methods (Reardon et al., 2014) ; none showed any indication of inhibition (all samples were no more than 0.16 quantification cycle greater than the control). Quantitative polymerase chain reaction standard curves ranged from 2 × 10 7 to 2 × 10 3 copies mL -1 for bacteria (90-94% efficiency, R 2 > 0.993) and 7 × 10 6 to 70 copies mL -1 for fungi (96-97% efficiency, R 2 > 0.998).
Yield and Biomass
Grain harvest of the field plots was achieved by harvesting the eight center rows of each drill pass with a small plot combine with a 2.13-m header. Yield was determined by weighing the grain samples after removal of debris with an air screen cleaner. The aboveground biomass of wheat plants was collected before machine harvest from eight 0.5-m 2 frames placed in each plot in the crop years from 2015 to 2017. Hand sickles were used to harvest the aboveground plant biomass. All hand-cut samples were placed in a paper sack and dried in an oven at 50°C, threshed, and weighed to determine grain yield, straw yield, and straw/ grain ratios. The straw/grain ratio was multiplied by the combined grain yield to estimate straw yield on an area basis.
Statistics
Enzyme activity and gene abundance were normalized to the grams of dry soil either measured or extracted. Data were analyzed via the generalized linear mixed model (Proc GLIMMIX) in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Plot replicate and year were random variables except in between-year comparisons, in which only plot replicate was a random variable. Satterthwaite approximation was used for determining the degrees of freedom and Tukey's adjustment was used for means separation. Pearson's correlation coefficients were determined with Proc Corr in SAS.
rESultS
The study was initiated in 2014 and all treatments had completed one to two full fallow-wheat rotations prior to sampling in 2016 and 2017. Annual precipitation was similar to the 17yr mean in 2015 and 2016 but was about 21% above average in 2017 (Table 1) . Accumulated precipitation in 2017 was greater than 2016 throughout the entire year, with the greatest monthly differences in October, February, and April (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). The last precipitation events occurred mid-to late July, with miniscule amounts (<3 mm) in early August each year. The mean annual temperature of crop year 2017 was significantly lower than the 17-yr mean and 1.4°C cooler than 2016. Yields were similar between the tillage treatments for 2015-2017 (data not shown) but varied significantly (P < 0.0001) across years, with yields increasing in order of 2016, 2015, and 2017 (Table 1) . The wheat crop in 2015 followed 2 yr of fallow, a result of site preparation to initiate each phase of the rotation. The soil moisture and resulting yield for the 2015 crop is not representative of a wheat-fallow rotation under the annual precipitation received.
Soil pH, nitrate, and moisture were similar between the two study years but all other soil chemical measurements were significantly greater in 2016 than in 2017 (P < 0.0016) (Table  2) . Similarly, the soil enzyme activity of acid phosphatase, glucosidase, glucosaminidase, and arylamidase were significantly greater in 2016 than 2017 (P < 0.0067) (Table 3) . Microbial abundance, inferred from bacterial 16S rRNA and fungal ITS gene copies, was greater in 2016 than in 2017 for bacteria (P = 0.0027) but did not vary for fungi between the years (Table 3) . Excluding soil pH, all chemical and biological measurements were significantly greater (P < 0.0001) in the top 10 cm of soil than in the lower 10 cm of soil. Soil moisture was significantly greater (P < 0.0001) in the lower than in the upper 10 cm of soil and soil pH did not vary between depths. With tillage and crop phase combined, the CV of the soil chemical analytes was greatest for inorganic N forms in both years (averages of 60% for NO 3 -N and 25% for NH 4 -N) ( Supplemental Table S2 ). Enzyme activities were less variable than inorganic N forms and ranged from 14 to 35% CV with an average of 18% for each enzyme across the years. The greatest CV for the enzymes was glucosidase activity (26% average across both years). Measurements of fungal abundance were more variable than bacteria, with average CVs of 51 and 21%, respectively.
Crop phase significantly influenced some soil chemical and microbial properties, though the differences were dependent on depth ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). Fallow soil had greater concentrations than wheat-cropped soil of NO 3 -N (P < 0.0001), total N (P = 0.0287), and PO 4 -P (P = 0.0006) in the 0 to 10 cm depth (Table 2 ) and greater activities of acid phosphatase (P = 0.0212) and arylamidase (P < 0.0001) in the 10 to 20 cm depth (Table 3) . Wheat promoted greater arylamidase activity (P = 0.0321) than fallow in the top 10 cm and greater NH 4 -N (P = 0.0008), total C (P = 0.0072), and abundance of fungal ITS genes (P = 0.0011) in the lower 10 cm (Table 2 and Table 3) .
Tillage had no impact on soil moisture nor any of the soil chemical or microbial properties at either depth when both crop phases were included in the analysis. When each phase was considered separately, a limited number of soil chemical and biological properties were impacted by tillage but the effects were inconsistent across depths ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). In the wheat phase, the only variable impacted by tillage was the abundance of fungal ITS genes. The fungal ITS copies were greater under minimum tillage than under conventional tillage (P = 0.0227) in the top 10 cm but did not vary between tillage treatments at the lower depth (Fig. 1) . In comparison, PO 4 -P and NH 4 -N varied by tillage in the fallow soil. In the top 10 cm of fallow soil, NH 4 -N was significantly greater (P = 0.0154) under conventional than minimum tillage. Phosphate was the only analyte that varied by tillage in the lower depth of fallow soil, with a greater concentration measured under minimum than conventional tillage (P = 0.0123). There were interactions between tillage and phase in the top 10 cm for NH 4 -N (P = 0.0076) and arylamidase (P = 0.0229) and in the lower depth for PO 4 -P (P = 0.0378).
The relationships between the soil chemistry and microbial nutrient cycling activity in the two phases was determined by Pearson correlations (Table 4) . Overall, the number of significant correlations was greater under wheat than fallow. Acid phosphatase was strongly and negatively correlated with soil pH in both phases and both depths. Phosphatase was also related to soil PO 4 -P except for fallow soil at the lower depth. Glucosaminidase was strongly related to total N in all phases but relationships with inorganic N were variable between depths and crop phases. Glucosidase and arylamidase were not consistently related to any chemical measurement across phases. Arylamidase activity had a strong negative correlation with soil pH in the top 10 cm under wheat but a positive correlation in the lower 10 to 20 cm under fallow. Bacterial 16S genes correlated with soil chemistry only in the wheat phase, shown by its relationship with total N in the top 10 cm and total C in the lower 10 cm. Fungal ITS copies were strongly correlated to several chemical analytes but only at the lower depth of the wheat phase. Microbial activity correlated with soil moisture in the fallow soil. The activity levels of glucosidase and glucosaminidase in the fallow phase were related to yield measurements. In the top 0 to 10 cm, glucosidase and glucosaminidase correlated with the previous year's grain yield (average r = 0.54, P < 0.0346) and glucosaminidase correlated with the previous crop's straw yield (r = 0.52, P = 0.0375). In the 10 to 20 cm depth, the only relationship between activity and yield was for glucosidase and the previous crop's grain yield (r = 0.57, P = 0.0204). Bacterial abundance in fallow soil at 0 to 10 cm correlated with the previous year's grain yield (r = 0.62, P = 0.0101) and straw yield (r = 0.67, P = 0.0043).
Soil enzymes were strongly correlated with soil nutrients in each crop phase when compared across depths, where soil chemical concentrations had a larger range of variation (data not shown). Glucosaminidase was related to inorganic N forms, total C, total N, and PO 4 -P in the fallow phase (r = 0.6-0.69, P < 0.0001) and was more closely correlated to total C, total N, and PO 4 -P (r = 0.74-0.78, P < 0.0001) than inorganic N forms (r = 0.51-0.6, P < 0.0023) in the wheat phase. Glucosidase was strongly related to NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, total C, total N, and PO 4 -P (r = 0.71-0.75, P < 0.0001) in the fallow phase and total C, total N (r = 0.84 each, P < 0.0001), and, to a lesser extent, PO 4 -P (r = 0.65, P < 0.0001) in the wheat phase. Similarly, arylamidase was strongly related to inorganic N forms, total N, total C, and PO 4 -P in the fallow phase (r = 0.75-0.85, P < 0.0001) but only total C, total N, and PO 4 -P in the wheat phase (r = 0.85-0.90, P < 0.001). Acid phosphatase had weaker relationships in both phases to inorganic N (r = 0.41-0.54, P < 0.0201) than total N, total C, and PO 4 -P. In the fallow phase, acid phosphatase was more strongly correlated with total C, total N, and PO 4 -P under wheat (r = 0.73-0.79, P < 0.0001) than under fallow (total C and N, r = 0.58, P = 0.0005; PO 4 -P, r = 0.80, P < 0.0001). Acid phosphatase had a stronger relationship to pH in the fallow (r = -0.70, P < 0.0001) than the wheat phase (r = -0.50, P = 0.0038). Glucosaminidase was the only other enzyme that correlated with pH, with a weak relationship under wheat (r = -0.36, P = 0.0461) but not fallow.
DISCuSSION
Tillage intensity influenced a limited number of soil chemical and microbial properties and, overall, sample timing (year), sampling depth, and crop phase had a greater influence. Differences in chemical analytes and DNA abundance as an effect of tillage were observed only within a specific crop phase and at specific depths rather than stable changes occurring over the duration of the entire 2-yr rotation. The CVs for soil enzymes were low in comparison to a review of 40 ecosystem studies by Sinsabaugh et al. (2008) , which suggests that the low number of statistically different enzyme activity levels was not attributable to inadequate sampling protocols or unusually high experimental error.
The single microbial community biomass response to tillage was a reduction in fungal gene copies in soil under conventional tillage; however, differences were limited to the wheat phase at the 0 to 10 cm depth. Kaurin et al. (2018) demonstrated similar results in a higher precipitation region (913 mm yr -1 ), where fungal ITS gene copy numbers were significantly lower in soil managed under conventional rather than minimum tillage in the top 0 to 10 cm of soil but no difference was observed at the 10 to 20 cm depth. The difference in biomass between the two tillage regimes was attributed to greater organic C in the minimum-tilled soils (Kaurin et al., 2018) ; however, this cannot account for the differences in fungal abundance in the current study, as none of the chemical parameters varied under wheat cropping between the tillage regimes. The sensitivity of fungi to tillage intensification with conventional and reduced tillage has also been observed in other studies through metrics of fatty acid biomarkers (Drijber et al., 2000; Frey et al., 1999; van Groenigen et al., 2010) and microscopic observations (Kabir et al., 1997; van Groenigen et al., 2010) .
Soil fungi are noted for their role in soil aggregation through physical enmeshment (Tisdall et al., 1997) or production of adhesive substances (Caesar-TonThat et al., 2010 Rillig et al., 2002) . Previous results at the research site showed increased soil aggregation in minimum than in conventionally tilled soils according to the measurement of fewer small unaggregated particles (<53 mm) (Williams et al., 2018) . Although the difference in the fungal abundance between the tillage regimes supports the improved soil structure of the minimum-tilled soils, it is unclear whether the difference in the fungal DNA gene copies, which was less than twofold, is sufficient to translate into measurable differences in soil aggregation.
Crop phase had strong impacts on microbial and chemical soil properties, although the effects were dependent on depth. Differences in soil nutrients between the crop phases may be largely driven by the turnover of fresh organic matter or plant nutrient uptake. Arylamidase was the only microbial metric responsive to crop phase. Arylamidase activity was greater in the cropped than in the fallow phase in the top depth of soil, similar to other studies (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2007; Deng and Tabatabai, 1996) ; however, in the 10 to 20 cm depth, activity was 30% less in cropped than in fallow soil. The role of arylamidase as an index of N mineralization has been supported by the strong relationship between activity and mineralized N in multi-locational and liming experiments (Dodor and Tabatabai, 2007; Tabatabai et al., 2010) . In this study, no relationship was observed between activity and inorganic N at the specific depths. However, across the entire sampling depth (0-20 cm), a strong relationship emerged between enzyme activity and both inorganic N forms. Lack of an observed relationship between arylamidase activity and inorganic N in the wheat phase may be caused by crop uptake of available soil N, thus precluding a measurable relationship between enzyme activity and mineralized N during this phase.
Other studies have indicated a positive relationship between arylamidase activity and organic C (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2001b; Dodor and Tabatabai, 2007) , which is consistent with data from the 0 to 10 cm depth of the wheat phase and the combined soil depths. This positive correlation may be driven by the high amounts of labile C provided by root exudates (Kawasaki et al., 2016) inducing greater arylamidase activity in the top soil depth, where the majority of active root mass is located during the wheat phase (Kawasaki et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2013) . Arylamidase is strongly sensitive to soil pH (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2000a) , with increased activity observed in neutral compared with acidic soils (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2000b) . Although this response was observed at the 10 to 20 cm depth in fallow soil, the opposite was measured at the 0 to 10 cm depth of wheat-cropped soil in which arylamidase activity had a strong and negative correlation with pH. Similarly, the relationships with PO 4 -P in these two soils, 0 to 10 cm wheat and 10 to 20 cm fallow, are also strong and opposite in direction, suggesting that arylamidase activity is either driven or inhibited by factors outside the measured chemical properties (Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai, 2001a) or that the resident microbial communities responded differently to pH .
Many of the enzymes were correlated with total N and total C, which is consistent with other studies (Acosta-Martínez et al., 2003; Aon and Colaneri, 2001; Dick et al., 1988; Gianfreda et al., 2005) . Similar to the work by Acosta-Martínez et al. (2003) in semiarid soils, we observed the strong influence of organic C and total N on glucosidase, glucosaminidase, and phosphatase activity, which were often specific to crop phase and depth. When compared across the total 0-to 20-cm profile, all enzymes showed strong and significant relationships with total C, total N, and PO 4 -P, suggesting a general relationship to soil organic matter. Soil pH was a less consistent factor influencing soil enzyme activity than total C or N. As expected, acid phosphatase was influenced by pH in both phases and all depths, including the total measured profile. However, the response of arylamidase to pH was inconsistent between depth increments and glucosaminidase was only weakly influenced by pH when we considered the entire 0 to 20 cm depth. Glucosidase was not related to soil pH, which is in contrast to Acosta-Martínez and Tabatabai (2000b) , where enzyme activity was strongly related to soil pH in a liming experiment.
The largest effects observed in this study were attributable to sampling date and depth, which is similar to other studies (Aon and Colaneri, 2001; Deng, 1996; Deng and Tabatabai, 1997; Kaurin et al., 2018; Mariscal-Sancho et al., 2018) . Yearto-year (Reardon et al., 2014) , seasonal (Aon and Colaneri, 2001; Mariscal-Sancho et al., 2018; Wuest, 2014 Wuest, , 2015 , and even monthly (Liang et al., 2015) variability can be observed for soil measurements as factored by climatic, environmental, and plant-induced changes to the soil physical and chemical properties. Some of the year-to-year variability in this study may be explained both environmentally in terms of soil water, timing of moisture, cumulative growing degree-days, and the amount of crop biomass returned to the soil. The 2016 crop year was warmer and drier than 2017; however, in both years there was sufficient precipitation to reach into and through the surface 20 cm of soil by mid-October ( J.D. Williams, unpublished RSPET weather station data operated by the USDA-ARS; Williams and Wuest, 2014) . The warmer temperature may have added to the variability in our results because many enzymes are temperature-sensitive, showing increased enzymatic activity under warmer temperatures (Baldrian et al., 2013; German et al., 2012; Steinweg et al., 2012; Wallenstein et al., 2010) . Differences in the amount of residue returned to the soil from the previous crop year might also have contributed to the variability in soil chemical and microbiological properties, particularly as the enzymes involved in C cycling, namely glucosidase and glucosaminidase, were responsive to the productivity (straw and/or grain) of the previous crop. Plant biomass in 2015 was greater than in 2016 and would have resulted in greater amounts of labile residue being available for decomposition in the fallow plots of 2016 than those in 2017. The difference in returned biomass probably contributed to the greater amounts of nutrient cycling activity observed in 2016 than 2017 for all measured enzymes.
Overall, there were no consistent or strong effects of intensified tillage in this semiarid cropping system. Rather than tillage, the stronger factors driving microbial activity and abundance were cropping phase, depth, and year. This suggests that, at least in the short term (<4 yr), growers could expect no detriment to the microbial nutrient cycling from an intensification of minimum to conventional tillage, which is consistent with observations in no-tillage systems managed with short-term or occasional intensified tillage (Liu et al., 2016; Mariscal-Sancho et al., 2018) . However, the abundance of soil fungi, which are important for soil structure and nutrient cycling, may be reduced with intensified tillage following the cropped phase. Additionally, crop years with increased productivity and residue yield may enhance the enzyme activity related to C cycling in the soil. MT (F) 185.06 (11.59) 27.72 (4.51) 21.84 (0.86) 40.36 (2.06) 2.11 × 10 9 (1.62 × 10 8 ) 4.17 × 10 6 (4.64 × 10 5 ) * Significant at the 0.05 probability level. ** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. *** Significant at the 0.001 probability level. † NS, not significant; WW, winter wheat; CT, conventional tillage; MT, minimum tillage table 4. Correlation of soil chemical and physical properties to microbial properties (n = 16) for each crop phase (tillage is combined). Values indicate r-values and the analysis was performed by crop phase for each depth. Grayscale indicates strength of correlation where light gray is a stronger positive correlation and dark gray with white text is negative.
